
The Toronto Collectors’ Show    

TOYS, TRAINS, DOLLS & NOSTALGIA  
                 

EXHIBITOR  APPLICATION   PLEASE RETURN TO: 
                                                             Toronto Show Promotions         
                Box 217, Grimsby, ON, L3M 4G3 

                                  ph: 905-945-2775 
Sunday, November 23, 2014 - 10.00am-4pm, Hall 2   Email: dougjarvis@sympatico.ca                                                            
                     Website: www.antiquetoys.ca 
 
1. Name of Association/Club_________________________________email:____________________________________________ 
 
2. Name of Contact Person___________________________________Ph. (Bus)_______________(hm)______________________ 
 
    Address:_______________________________________________Fax:_____________________________________________ 
    
    City:__________________________________Prov:____________Postal Code_______________________________________ 
 
3. Type of display__________________________________________Scale:____________________________________________ 
 
4. DIMENSIONS _____feet x ____feet.   NOT INCLUDING Safety Barrier (2ft) or Public Aisle. 
 
5. Please indicate your facility requirements to be supplied by us at the show______120V power outlets for large  
    Layouts (over) 20' - free_____120V power for small layouts, _______chairs, ______undraped tables (extra tables will not be 
available at the show unless pre-ordered, other requirements___________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
6. Do you have your own safety barrier?_____Yes ____No (Clubs are asked to provide their own). 
 
7. Provide a photo or sketch of display (overleaf).  (Show safety barrier on your sketch) 
 
8. What are the features of your display? (Describe)_____________________________________________________________________________ 

      
9. Is there any public participation in your display? (Describe)____________________________________________________________________ 
   ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
10. Is there a workshop presentation or clinic in your display? (Describe)_________________________________________________ 
   ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
11. How many people are required (total) to setup and operate your display?______________________________________________ 
    New this year: the number of free passes will be limited to 2 per 10'x10' booth/space or 1/module. 
 
12.  Name Tags (regular & extra): please send your names to Doug Jarvis by Fri., November 16th at the latest.  Names can be mailed or 
emailed to above address.  Payment for extra passes at registration.   I will require _________extra passes at a cost of $20/persons - 
(names____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_ ________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
13.  Setup for displays is November 22 from 6-9pm through Door 18   Register at the Door 18 on back side of Hall 2 after 5pm                     
.  
14.  Would you like to be next to another layout/exhibitor? Describe:_________________________________________________ 
 
15.  New this year: The I.C. will no longer allow us to cross aisle power.  To help reduce our spiraling costs we are asking small 
exhibits, less than 20', if possible to back on or be adjacent to another smaller power user at no cost. Is this possible with your display?  
        
16 Your application will be confirmed by mail. 
 
17.  How many Show Flyers can you use____25____50_____100 Other:____. 
 
BOOK EARLY!  DON’T BE DISAPPOINTED!! 
 
 
Name (print)_____________________________________________Signature___________________________Date___________ 


